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HOUSE HALIFAX. KILSON'S DASH. BRIEFS BY WIRE.
The German Tariff—The Irish En

voys at Loweli.
B! ANGLES, Society Was Dreadfully Utilised 

Don’t You Know. k._____  ( Nearly Repeated His St. John

HALIFAX**!?.1 8° <*t. K^-Soclety In Exploit. BTOUN, Oot U.-Br » vote 01 Ш

- fB№smaid of the funds of Princeea chn.tian'o Captured After a Hot Chase. 'maS'k. rv,

тії -s <вапеаг c—*»*> tTA wX-r.r-w
Captain Campbell Todd of "the Ifliper- k.ror A tew ehort minutes.Thuraday !-„„b *ne„w“ accompanied from .1.1 army pay department, HallfL." £_ег ЧЬіеаг Keleen. .one .’.of the w" Br°W";
Moot of the characters were offlcera Boston >oung men who attempted to „„nUK? Brown were rivals and had
and they were to wear the British mess Jnrglattee Julius Watemanjg, dothlfe pImb Yli. n,» it ,,,,,, „ 
uniform. The first performance took ,tore on Exchange strtotj-jlfrlnf'tli» i.fi Hl«. OctF M.—While digging a
place last night, hut И was within ”n ]»“« Part of July, got eftaste of tne- chârl.ï'm.Slîî* ”°*h,we,t ot Paris,
ace of being called off. The cause of 4am Hf> escaped from the Jail work- Г1™1" a"4 James Murray
this was that General sir Charles Par- ,llaP at four o’clock, hut was recaptur- „.ЛЛЛ'Л? Vй re™aiW °f a full slsed 
son, commanding H. M. forces, object- ?d ”n Everett street shortly afterward “““SL? °f the,^»V ,0,k
ed to allowing the officers to wear the by, Marshall P. Oakes. He Is at pres- №. SkT AU tL f fn *°
British uniform on the stage. The '"t thinking things over In solitary JJ? —uJ£er ‘«‘th
performers "remonstrated" and saiAcon<kleim?nt- Kelaen has At present KTÎ** 7^* *55l 7* 1 **
the play could not he produced If the r'crved two months of an eighteen chamnfi™t0 the State university at
use ot the uniforms was not permitted?! sentence In the county Jail. He LOWBI.I M... rv.. ..
Rather than have the whole affair can j ■•regarded there as a desperate char- perscsie^rowdL^lirt^Hn^r0. 
celled General Parsons agreed to a acter. Jflîfïî .7 -d lnto H“ntlngton Hall
compromise, under which the officers1 . 8lnce hl* commitment young Kelsen rimte*1 s^Stch hv” мі *h "t “Її""'!’* ’**" 
in the cast wore only a part of the «,!-? h“ «■»» Turnkey Coveil no end ot ?“‘c ,?y Ml^ael, 5*vttt and
form. , trouble. He is . small, eUght lad. with S' * ‘he Irish, envoys.

a sullen, vindictive disposition end on „ЛЛ, hundred dollars yas pledged to- 
severnl occasions It has been found *ards the Irish cause and resolutions 

1 necessary to confine him In a dungeon ЛЇЛЇЇЛЛ îh* En*ll,h methods of 
ss a disciplinary measure. Various ' 2.ir“!ïS.îlî™i2?4 were adopted, 
other minor punishments have also FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct. 25.
been inflicted on him for his mlsbehav- * “orris, the novelist, who re- 
lor. For the past few days, however. ЛИїТ ,o"der”,nt an «P'ration for ap- 
he has been s model prisoner and It PT’ reported to be dying
was thought safe to put him at work^oSsociated *" the broom shop, which Is managed r®^.T®’h ®*ont - 9°‘- 2a-~Dr 8- A.

VICTORIA в c Л?; 21 The I hy Mw"4 “• Baker. It Is now known Krthor T w Ті, " allesed’ b-v

vice or ms ministers, has sent the ÎÔI-S »« і br,^(>ms dotx n the etalre
lowing reply to Tiku Pontlmanff andi,rJ, «J^w^rk*™**®** Кв1!ВвП
others, signers of a petition of tie the и^іІжЬпп *Vüi
Christian Community of the Universal r onen bnt^mh I nT'
Brotherhoood (Doukhobors. Asslnlboia)'* Г op but both Mr" Baker
who ask for the setting aside of a por
tion of the province for their use:

"Sir:—I have duly submitted

Latest Improvement la clothes Ironing Неї aati-trlctton bell-bearlnge, same as used 
I* hfeyclee. It takes considerably shorter time to meugle clothes than to finish them 
wtu a flat-iron, and as no heat 1» required, , mangle will eebn pay Its cost la the 
nvisg of labor and fuel.

;

"X
IAN

clamPe te any ordinary table. ArUcleethat have been mangled are more healthful 
thga when fl ni abed by the hot Iron, ns the meshes of the material are left open, 
wheneaa the hot iron closes them. They also retain their original wblteneee and are 

r spotted by scorching. Clothes to be mangled should be slightly dampened and 
folded before placing through the rolls.

No. M, with ball bearing», rolls 24x3% inches, |8.00 each, Mangles are not suitable 
Hr hhirta, or clothes with buttena.

FURR For fchis week m <dl^the fashionable shapes 
Price# from $1.80 to 825.

J. * A. ANDERSON.
19 Charlotte Street.

s'

w. H. THORNE A CO.,/ •

—WE SELL ТПВ—

Coal Hods PACKARD SHOE Co.
High

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
I

OF BROCTO.N, MAS#Telia Doukhobors They Are Not 
Wanted in the Paoifio 

Provinee.

Coal may be high, but the 
Nods cost but a song.

The Blank Japanned kind, ext™
heavy end well made, in three sizes, at 
25c., 30c. and 35c.

The Galvanized kind, which won’t 
rufit, and with ordinary care will last 
many yeers, at 36c., 40c. and 45c.

78 Prlnoe Wm. Street

;

Grade
і Boots.

A TERRIBLE STORM. in Box Calf, Dongola and Patent 
Enamel.

SEATTLE. Wm., Oct. 25.—One of the 
were, storms thfr* evef. eaMfi m Ber
ing Sea raged on the from# —2— 
from Oct. 11 to 14. Three llwe 
lost In the Nome sea 
amount of damage was none to build
ings along the coast.

The drowned men—Geo. Furth, en
gineer of Session’s naptha launch; Geo 
Robinson, and C. E. KeUy, ttpatman. 
The accident occurred on the islglit of 
Monday. Oct. 15. On Sunday toe wa
ter rose U inches higher than It was 
In 1900. Fears are felt that serious 
damage wee done at St. Michael.

EMERSON & FISHER, SEE OUR WINDOW.
в were 

and - a largeOJRd William H. Crocker, who was drlv- 
Kthe 

ЩШШ
petition to the provincial government і:п™„?г.‘Heenv '°adef ,th°

^.r^steteirrinte^

rr Ги';.ь.г жії iïiïz; £гае rzc*un,nry.”CMf0rmvWlth the ,i"'s of KtUr ir T^eXm’ЛтЄЛТЄй

W. A. SIHCLAI*.
6» BIHUSm «T.

wagon, were In Its Immediate

HUTCHINGS & CO.
MANUFAOTÜRBRS OF AND DEALERS IN

First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses,> was at ont o
. 'jgiven, all the doors about the Jail lock- 

, P®, and everyone around the establish
ment started In pursuit.

і
royal processionHOPE AlS TRUE.Iron Bedsteads and Cribs, i^'

іKelsen started for the bank of Ken- 
duskeag stream and Mr. Baker, who Is 
captain of Hose 3 and who has had 
•оте experience In sprinting, was only 
A few yards behind him. The young 

(Special to the Star ) criminal shinned over rocks and scram-

Canadian commissioner of immigra
tion In England, who passed through 
the city todaÿ enroule to England. He 
\yas replying to the statement of Chief 
Inspector Watchem of the

Invalid Wheel Chaire, Etc. "s>LONDON, Oct. 25.—The Royal pro
cession left the Palace a few minutes 
after noon. The weather is dull.

IX>ND3N, Oct. 25,—Their majesties 
arrived at the Guild Hall at ten min
utes after one. No untoward incident 
occurred during their progress from

ANOTHER BRIDGE TUMBLES 
DOWN.

But it Was Not True at This Port 
Last Winter.101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

JUST REU-Ul v i£D : hdXvever, and, picking up a rock he let 
it fly at his pursuer's head. Fortun
ately for him and for Capt. Baker the 
missile flew wide of the mark and did 
no damage.

Capt. Baker was Joined hy Crocker, 
the driver, just as Kelseci reached a 
point In rear of the Allen greenhouses 
on Court street.
Co veil, Deputy Sheriff Harry French 
and Marshall P Oakes, who had been 
doing a fast quarter up Court street, 
came Into view, in some manner Kel
sen managed here to get a lead upon 
his pursuers. A passerby attempted to 
stop him but the youngster managed 
to elude him and disappeared 
view. Suddenly he flashed Into view up 
toward Everett street and the whole 
party turned in that'direction.

When the posse turned the corner 
Kelsen was not in sight. In a stable 
yard, however, Mr. Oakes saw 
sleds. He at once commenced an In
vestigation and Kelsen was found, 
breathless and panting, under one of 
them. He was at once taken back to 
the jail and placed In a dungeon.

During the remaining sixteen months 
of imprisonment he will be equipped 
with a ball and chain about hie ankle 
to prevent any further attempts at foot 
races.

The posse which effected Kelsen's 
capture deserves no little amount of 
credit for its work, for If Kelsen had 
once gotten completely out of sight !t 
secr-o likely that, he would have made 
good his escape. This would not have 
been the most desirable thing which 
could have happened to the community

$

1 qt. Long Handle Dippers, 5c. ; Pat. Covers, all sizes, 
бо. ; 12 qt. Tin Pails, 15c. and 19o. ; Dinner Pails, 25c. ; 
Knives and Porks, 5o. each ; the best Wash Boiler for 
вво. - - '

A New Structure at Dover Is the Lat- 
est to Collapse.

(Moncton Times.)

MEN ARE OIVIOIO
HMW

States service, that alb the bad im
migrants entering the United States 
came through Canada.

“Such a statement is nonsense," said 
Preston," for all the immigrants land
ing In Canada are Inspected before 
they leave the other side, and the class 
we get compare favorably with those 
who are permitted to enter the United 
States."

into three vine
linen, those *ho wear soiled, those who weir 
none, bame way with laundries—some di 
good work, some do indifferent work, some 
practically none at all. We bell 
bu In the first class of men ; 
us first rank among laundrlc 

our knowledge, sk

who wear clean
soil

Almost every day brings to light ad
ditional evidence of the rotten 
of the highway bridges all over this 
province and demonstrates the flimsl- 
пеян of the structures erected by the 
government at several 
amount they should have co'st the peo-^ 
Pie. The latest bridge to collapse In 
•this vicinity is a structure at Dover, 
which was first built two

Here, too, TurnkeySBB OUR BARGAIN COUNTER.
ES—you Will If 
ill. appliances.you test 

facilities.

for*Me”1 <wbile) ®le<lce w*tbe<l en* ІГ0ВЄ4
McLean’s Department Store, 565 Main 

Street times the

FROM A NEEDLE TO AN ANCHOR.
"C'4“ ' ' лї:"

t have never known what 
». fort really was until I began 

wearing the ' *'

globe laundry,
26-27 Waterloo St.

years ago 
and rebuilt one year ago at a cost of 
from one to two thousand dollars each 
time. The bridge in question, which 
li tlie second to fall on the Dover, road 
this fall, collapsed on Monday last. It 
was built In the fall of 1900 to help 
Bmmerson in the pending > Dominion 
ejection, arid put together by such a 
rijpisy manner thtu in thJ spring of 
1901 it collapsed. In the fall of 1901 it 
Was rebuilt under the superintendence 
of ®. J. Murphy, of road machine fame, 
arid stood until Monday last when It 
again fell. The structure was about 
forty feet long and twenty-five feet 
high and cost about $2,000 originally.

Only a few weeks ago The Times re
ported the jobbery In connection with 
another bridge on this road.

The Dover" road bridge jobs are 
merolÿ illustrations of the existing 
state of affairs throughout this 
t.v and all over the province.

New lot Швове’ dark gray freixe 
coats for Misses from 12 to 18. 
have just been opened at Dyke- 
man’s. These ere the same styles 
as the lot that sold so rapidly the 
first of the season.

com-

WILLIAM PETERS,
- DEALER IK -

>’ LEATHER and HIDES,

Shoemakers’ Findings, * Plastering 
Hair, Tanners’ aest.l Currium’ Tools, 
Lampblack, etc.

ry

SLATER SHOE,
ALL SHAPES.

ALL LEATHERS.
ALL STYLES.

Prices$3.50&$5.
Waterbury & Rising,

> : SMALLPOX IN KENT.

Fear Expressed Тіш It May Spread 
Still Farther. 266 Union Street

V
At the meeting of thy Kent county 

council this w »,k It was atatod that 
the cost of thi smallpox outbreak to 
date was estimated to be $3,803. It 
was decided to memorialize the pro
vincial govérnment to have compul
sory vaccination m any district where 
the disease may occur. Dr. D. V. 
Landry reported the following number 
of familites and number of persons af
fected In his district as follows:—

Dundas, flyp families, fifteen cases; 
St. Mary’s, eleven families, seventy- 
two cases : 'Wemrgton, four families, 
r.t.i* cases; St. Paul, five families, thlr* 
ty cases, ir.n.;lng a total of twenty- 
five families and one hundred and 
twenty-five cases. At the present time 
there are only seven families affected, 
and all of these Are in the parish of 
St. Mary's.

Dr. M. F. Keith, Harcourt, who has 
charge of the cases In the Weldfords, 
reports four families and fifteen cases, 
with five families relieved fom quar
antine In Mill Branch; In Canaan Set
tlement there are four faqillles affect
ed, twelve cases, two have been re
leased from quarantine and three oth
er houses are still quarantined; at Big 
Brook Settlement, there li one family 
affected with four cases; at”St. Nor
bert, there Is one family affected with 
one case; a letter of later date reports 
оце caae In the family of John Oulton 
at McWilliams' Mill. Dr. Keith closes 
his report to the chairman of the board 
of health In -the following words:

“The strenuous opposition of some 
or the better class In the communities 
to quarantine, has made It exceeding* 
ly difficult to cope with the problem at 
all. And unless we have the support 
of the unaffected It may yet get be
yond our control."

3MORT5

A REMARKABLE REMEDY well pro 
during the last quarter of the 19th Century 

more highly appreciated than ever 
as a cure for stomach, Nerve and Constitu
tional Diseases. Send for circulera to U. 
K. SHORT. Sti John. N. B.

/ / /
• KM** Union

Street.
THE CANADIAN CLT’R.Street.

The Canadian Vlub,of Bouton has in- 
vltfd Hon. H. A. McKoown to be pres
ent at a banquet which the club le to’ 
give at the Copley Square Hotel In 
November, anil apeak rn The Progress 
and Development or Canada. He has 
acoepftd the Invitation. Other speak
ers will be Hon. Clfiord Sir ton. minis
ter of the Interior; Hon. C. Fltipatrlck, 
minister of justice:
ShatiKhneasy, president or the C. P. R„ 
and several prominent Amerleane.

WILL WED IN

A SPECIAL LARGE IMPOR
TATION OF CASHMERE STOCK- 
mas, ladles’ size has Just been 
placed cn sale at F, A. Dykeman 
A Co.’s, at the remarkably low 
price of 26c. per pair.

private: lbssox» їх
л NINE POUND LOBSTER. '

One of the largest lobsters ever Been 
la this vicinity was brought In town 
Tuesday last by Augustine Theriault. 
This monster crustacean was câught on 
Monday by Mr. Emllten Belliveau, of 
BSlUveauUi Cove while cod fishing on 
•«ear Ledge." St. Mary's Bay. The 
Meter weighed nine pounds and a half 
and the claws had a spread of tweqty- 
aU lDcries. it had the initials H. N. 
W. carved on the creepers and is sup
posed to be about 89 years old.—Wey- 

Jh. Echo. b., *

STRANGERS NOW. SHORTHAND,
(Exchange.) (Pitman System) 

GIVEN. BY"You ought to see the lovely letters 
my husband writes," said the bilde of 
a month to one of tier girl friends.

"Oh, I've seen a few," rejoined the 
dear girl friend. "In fact, I've got 
nearly a trunkful of them In the attic."

MISS F. BURNHAM,
MURDERED IN MEXICO For tcrmç, fcc., apply any evening at

»• PRINCESS STREET, ST tlüNN.
Sir Thomas

GITADOLAJARA, Mex., Oct. 26.— 
Felipe Mesdell, a Wealthy American 
mine owner, has been killed at his 
mines In a remote part of the state. 
His real name Is said to be Chaa. 
Walker, and he is reported to have 
come from St. Louis. He lived alone. 
He Is supposed to have been killed for 
hie money.

VERY CHOICE
VANCOUVER.

Miss Jane Fawcett, daughter of H. 
R. Fawcett, of Sackvllle, • has left tor 
Vancouver, В. C.. where Immediately 
upon her arrival she will be united in 
marriage to Dr. W. C. Sprague, form
erly of Sackvllle. Previous to her de
parture Miss Fawcett was presented 
With niimerouH vpIuabJe gifts., Dr. 
and ,Mrs( flprague will span» their 
honeymoon in geattl*. Spokane and 
other western cities. Miss Fawcett 
was. accompanied as far as St. John 
by her sister. Miss Grace.

Medium Codfish.Bicyclist» and all athletes depend on 
BENTLKT’B Liniment to keep their 
Joint* limber and muscle» in trim.

JAMES PATTERSON.St. John, October 24, 1902.• .6 X » •* end *• South Marhot Whart. 
• City Marhot.SPECIAL CLOTHING VALUES !

(&ОД*:«ке etoto k'open'tiU 11 o’clock, and see some of the special 
fttljllf Valut! we are offering. ¥4*11 save money by buying here':

VITAL STATISTICS.

Seventeen burial certificates were Is
sued this week; Deaths was due to 
the following causes:—

Marasmus ..................
Epileptic exhaustion . . ...
Septicemia . . ........i...
Phthisis. . . ....5.
Meningitis *. 4 ......................
Dropsy . . . ...........................
Cardiac vtllcation . .
Cerebral apoplexy...............
Ovarian tumor....................
Tuberculosis . . . ................
Heart disease and asthma ......... 1
Pneumonia. . .
Heart failure . .
Convulsions . . .
Premature birth 
ASphysee..............

READING.

Dr. W.H. DRUMMOND»
i ,••On’s Overooata, «4 to at 

Man’s Suits, 03 to 014. .
•oys’ Owerooats, eo.ee «о ЄЄ.ТВ. •
Beys’ Suits, 70c to e*9«.
Boys’ Reefers, Є2 to 4.70.

Uloves, Mitts, Hats, Cape, Socks, Shirts, Underwear, Ties, Collars, 
aU>t lowest prices.

AUTHOR ОГ THB "HABITANT."1 ART DENIM 16c. per yard 
which is Just half the regular 
Price. Printed on both sides with 
pretty patterns, sold at F. Ai- 
Dykeman A Oo.’s.

І YORK THEATRE,
THURSDAY, OGT. 30th.

і
і
іI

RESERVED SEATS, 50c. Sale opens on 
October 23rd at Gray's Book store, King St.

ADVANCE TICKETS may be obtained at 
the Church of England Institute, Germain 8t

1
etc., 1 Arthur D. Branacombe. of the Gaz

ette staff, left today for a week's holi
day in Westmorland county. ,

Lieut. Roble Burrlll. son of Charles 
BurrlU, of Weymouth, is. due in Eng
land from South Africa. This young 
officer will be stationed In Ireland.— 
Bcho.

The death occurred at his residence, 
Newman street, today of Robert Ham
ilton, a well known carpenter, who has 
resided In the North End for over fifty 
years. He was 73 years old, and leaves 
a widow, three sons and one daughter, 
besides a wide circle of friends to 
mourn bis death.

s1
... 1

1t N. HARVEY, Right Rev. William Vaughan. D. D.,Men's and Coys’ Clothier,
IS» Mm Skeet, Spar j Ixui Sleek

.. 1 Bishop of Plymouth, died this 
ing at Newtç» -Abbot, Devonshire. 
Bishop Vaughan waa an uncle of Car
dinal Vaughan. He was born la 1814.

1

Total . . ......... 17
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